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rrom Surd' billy,
i

Bonjnmln Piss ot Coqulllo tpont tho

lny In MnrMifinUl yostorthy.

1o tul'ject ot tho irrssou nt tho

rrcabytciian church th's cvoninp will

be: Tbo love that passtth knowledge."

Ruaty MiVo'fl Diary Sept. 13, 1003

II yoa aro turnloR tbo Rtlndolono mak

the flro flyif you iuo advertising,

mako It count (or tomsthtDR.

cm tho now gasolln launch turiow, it '
(

scomed lite all Catching slouch bad

kv i,,.UlUftUU IWJW

For a bil.'oua attack taks CliAtnber-laln- 's

Stomach and Liver Tablet and a
quick euro la certain. For sale by Jno.
l'rentr.

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Osvcn returned

yesterday from Coosmcr. where they

have been camping out at Eik reck

aibce Monday. A. 1. reports a line cut-in'- s,

lots ol fish atd a good time pener-ally- .-

Captain Norman Nelson, o( tho Capo

Arago Lifo-Eavin- Station, will take pas-ag- e

on the Alliance, haying been called

to Oakland, CaL.on account ot tho ser-

ious illncs of hi father-in-la- w, on

whom Mr. Njlson baa bean in attend-

ance eicco Aug, 31.

the new Ctqui'lo river rtcamers Die-patc- h

and Liberty were inspected nt
yesterday. They nrc both

taid to bo fine boa's, tho Pispatch be-i- sz

the largcrt in the cc-nnt- and the
Liberty the twHtost, being intended to
make a tpeed of 15 miles r.n hour.

F. M. FrieJbniE received a new dyn- -

amo on tbo Alliance, together with tho

lamps ami .qa.pmuui icr m,ai w.iC

clmnge'intho street lights, ordered by

tho town at its List meeting. It;
will tako several weekj to make the
change.

Mr. rjnd Mr. Wm. Lawier, Jr. and S

Mr. and M'S. J. W, Flanagan will leavs
on the AUlnn'ef for San Frnncirco, where
hey will returiu for fiyera) weeks.

Messrs Fhnsgan and Lanier will tako
thia well carnrd vacation during tho
rlea?nntoii month of weather at Califor-uln'- a

motrc polls.

Hon. Binger Hermann, who has been'
on tho Coquille for the put week", is fx-pec- ted

on tho Day tomorrow, end
under way to give him

a fiitinc reception and to fnrnieh facil-

ities by which ho can visit tho different
points on the bay, tho L'fe-S'avi- ng sta-

tion and government works, go out over
tho Inr etc. Mr. Hermann Is, already
quite famlliliar with tho possibilities ot

this habor, end hh visit now will show
hlra its Immediate needs, and the latf.r
dcvelopraents-h- i the progress of this sec- -

tlon.

Travel by Sea,

Tho following passengers arrived on

the Alliance from tbo north in a'ddition
to tbo list received by wire: Wm E

Tch, N Garme, LMonsnr, M Wallace,
A B Colby, 0 II Hull, Mro Hull.

There Were Seven.

Seven ol tho Collver boys, all brothers,
Orris, of eastern Oregon, Andrew of Ya-qui- na

Life Saving station and Ansel,
John, Albjrt, Tillo and Howard of thia
county wero In town today. This is tho
flrat timo the boya hrveall been together
lor some time.
BBWMiapXBaWBJlMBMBlMMMaiiMM
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Stomach Troublo
"I Imva been troubled with mT ttoni

ncli (or thn putit lour yearn," say's D. In
llondi, ol Clover Nook Farm. Greenfield.
Mass. "A low tuya bro i waa inuuecu
to bur R box o( Ohnmbcrllu'a Stomach
and I.Ivor Tablets. I hftVo taken putt
ff tlinni nml feul croat drat bettor."
If yon have any troublo with your atoin- -
ni'tt iy a ihix oi uuno inui.ns. iuu :

wrtrv M ho pliacd with tho roault.
Prlcv. 5 cjula. For e.lo by Jno. Proms.

Who Can Beat It

Bert Anderson and John Sawyer, ol

Allet;nv, liold tho record (or tho bijrtfost
ratclt of trout thla season Tho fiehtug
was nil dono In about thrco boura.
Whllo tho catch was not so largo In

number it wasmadomilnwetcht. Tho
catch minified 53. Tho shortest ono
hnlnp 14 inrllfH nnd POITIO UlcaJUrbd SO

inci.n lono tho entire lot woluhid n
Htllo moro than 100 pounds. Tho boya

XnAm Bntl whcn t,10V M0
almost out bod to shoot them nhlloyoton
the lines In order to land thorn ealely

Excursion on Mill Slougli

Alfred Matson, the coal doater, cava

his work team an excursion of several

hour duration on Mill sloughyestordav.

It eccma that his coal scow, which he

moors to tho bank, was nearly empty,

and when the team was backed on, to

load np, the cralt waeco sear afloat that
aba slid down tho flat on which shu

rested into tho channel and it waa a

work of time to get tho team ashore.

Who Was He?

F. Timmermann is mourning the
loss of a brand new brass pall that he

has bad for over 20 years, and tho Mail
mourne tbo absence of particulars abont
a good news item. It seoma that one

day this week a man whose identity has

not Iteen revealed stated from the
Mcrsh&nid dock In a sail boat, and

swamped her before ho got acroji tho
channel. It being high tide, ho man-

ned to reach tho Hast Manbfleld
rolnt, and landing went up to Mr. Titn- -
aoriailan.t ho.ll0 and borrowed th
llTM1 ,n , nnpR.?nn to h,n nnl ,lU

fcM T,jno ,he rccorj c(, an( U;B

pcu Iiaenot bfCD returned.

From 7uesday'e Dally.

Social bop at tho hall Salarday night
Kverlody welcome and a good time to

all.

Antou Anderson, No. 4, of tho
was in MarehfleU yot-terda- j'.

The Allianco took qulto a lot of nils
ccljaneous freight from North Dead and
Empire.

Ghas, SeUtreem, of Tenmila, was in
town last evening accompanied by one
of bis sons.

Captain A. M. Simpson is expected
to arrive overland for another short visit
to tLe BaY- -

i Tho Alliance will go into drydock on

hcra"nl at San Francisco, and will
uo llowreti l0T a ew doys.

Joseph MfcelH. Grand Master of ILe
I. 0. 0. F. will bo in Srarshfield Friday
nijht on an official visit to Sunset Lodfce,

II. E. Shine pawed through town yet-terd-

on hie way to Empire from tho
Coquille, after an absence of several
days.

Rev. A, N. Holden, of Astoria, wil
bold eervlcea in English, at tbo Luther-a- n

church on Tuosday evening, Bept,
10th at 8 p. m.

Tho tbreo moated Bchnnnp Atni.n
JuBt built at North Bend, was brought
np yesterday to the railroad wharf
where aho will load lurabor.

" P

Noblo Urothoru recolvod IShead of
flno fat beof cattlo today from Houry,
Herman, of Myrtlo Point.

Mortgage Burned

Thcro was a largo nltondanco nt the
Milhodlst church Sunday oveutntr, It
being tho last service conducted by Ilcv.
U. F. Peck, beforo conferuncc. A pleas-

ing feature, of tho evolng waB tho mort- -

when tho ovcl
donee ot an indebtedness that has boon
hnngling over tho church for about five
years was destroyed. Tho church is now
'reo (rum dobt, aomo (435 of Indebted,
ncsa having boon cleared up under Row
Peck's administration, about $150 of Im-

provements bavins also beon mudo.

Painfully Burned

The ion ot Mrs. Ralab
Wilson was quite painfully, but not
daugoroitsly, burned yostorday and Mr.
Wilson'a hands ware also burned In ex-

tinguishing tbo flames. Mrs, Wilson
bad been npplring lcohol to tbo llltlo
boy's head, and oue of tho other children
dropped a lighted match Into her hair,
which instantly blared up. Mrs. Wil-

son tried to put out tho flro with hor
hands, and was painfully burned, then
wrapped aomo bedclothca about tho
child's head and quenched tho blcza in
that way, beforo any serious injury was

inflicted.

Tho Proper Troatmont for. a
Sprained Anklo

Ab a rule a man will feel woll satisfied
if he can hobble nround on crotches two
or three w eeka after spraining his ankle,
and It is usually two or thrio mouths
beforo he baa fully recovered. Thia is
:iu unnecessary loss ot time, lor In
many casus in which Chnuiherlaih'a Pain
Balm hna been promptly nnd frcol
Applied, n corupleto cure has bceu effect-
ed iu lesa than olo week's time, aud in
some cases within thrco days. For sale
byJnol'rouss.

Foresters' Picnic

Tho Forostere' picnic to tho lower bay
Sunody wes a great success in tho way

of an enjoyable timo. Tho Life Saving
Station and government works wcuo vis

io.i ana tho excursionists walked ovor

to tbo ocean beach. Thoy wero fortun
ate enough to see a schooner como in
over the bar while there Tho weather
was unusually good for a visit to' the
beach, it being warm and pleasant with

fsry Iittto wind. ProvixionB wero bocn
luuuy inrnistica, ana in tact all ttio ar
rangements were perfect, and tbo crowd
wished that tho Forestcra might t;lvo a
plcsic every week.

fiinger Hermann Here

Hon. Ilinger Hormonn came oyor on

yoitcrday'a train, from Myrtlo Point, to

look over tho situation on the Day.

He waa met by membora of tho
Chamber of Commerce, including Presi-

dent L. J. Simpson, and tho party went
down tho toy on tho Cruiser visiting
North Bond and noting tho now develop-

ments thore which excited the eurprite
and admiration of Mr. Hermann.
Others of tho party wero Jab. H. Flana
gan, H. Scngatacken, Dr. Tower, I. S.

Kautman and W. Jt Butler. Today Mr.
Hermann jpill be taken to tho lower bay
nnd probably out over tho bar on the
tug. Ho will return to Myrtlo Point
tomorrow morning,

How to Run a Newspaper.

'To run a newspaper," eaya an Oklo-bo- ma

editor, "all a follow has to do la to
writo poomc, dtecuns tho tariff and mon-

ey question, umpire a baseball game, rt
port a wedding, saw wood, deBcribo a

flro so that the rcadora will eiied tholr
wraps, make a dollar do tho work of ten
ahino at a dance, tneauuro calico, abuse

witUyourStrength
JAYNE'S TONIC

VERMIFUGE,
J.?JHKJ " ! feyfeorator for WOMEN.CHILPRENjunl MEN, i '

,
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tho liquor habit, tost whlskcytubeorlhc
to charity, go wilbout meals, attack frcu
ilvc(,3olond bimotallsni, snooratBiiob- -

ery wear diamonds, Invont ndvortltc-mon-ls,

ovalook scandal, apprnlso bnb-to- t,

delight pumpkin raisers, mlntater
to tho atlllcted, boa! tbo dlrgruntlod,
fight to a finish, set typo, mold opinions
sweep tho'ofilco, speak at prayer meet
logs, stand in with everything and
ovorybody,

Excursion to tho Sandhills

Vrldav mornlnc Mra. Q. A. Donnott
and Mrs. NuIb llusmusicn wont In tbo
bnntthilla to mcut their "butter
Imlvua" accompanied by t!u following
youn peoplut Mr. P.M.Willbur.Mleooa
ucnuvluvo Sougataukcn, May and Kath-
leen Dennett, Mary Mlouot, Vlvlitn
7yIor, Lettlo Lirtou, Maiturs llnnoio
IlAoson, nnd'Jou Dennett.

Somo ot tho neighboring raucbors
romiog from noar' by wore: Mr, and
Mrs. C. E. Nloholsou, August Farly,
Mlsa Bering.
'Tboso present report a most clorloua

and a royal good tluio. Tho most
lutcrcatiaK featuro ot tho affair
waa the grand banquot. Particularly
waa August Farly In evidence by
supplying part of tho menu, and his
famous "Mllllgan Stow" for tho making
of which ho Ib becoming ronounod.

Tho party arrived homo about 0:30 in
tho evening feeling bright and choirful
aud that lllo was worth living oven In
tbo Stulhllls,

Travel by Sea

Outgoing pAsiongers on tho etecmor
"Allianca", Sept. 13th, v

Fcr Eureka: Mr. nnd Mrs K K L

Bodlllian, Mra Oross, Mrs Kimo, Miss

W Bhinn, Miss Lamhort, MIib May

Luca, Mossrs Otto Johnson, Otto eand-el- l,

lienry Llllsjo, nnd tho mombore of

the Bandon Ball team; C Daum, 0
Oiwlll, WOiwill.T Strlob, W D Mc-Ku- n,

A Adamlna, Fred Polland, W

Orduay, 8 Morrison, C Uruhot, 0 Woit

orburg, E SchoQold, J Mara and C

I) fiu.
For San Francisco: Dr W M Law

lor, Mr and Mra J W Flanagan, Mr and

MrsWMLiwlor Jr. Mr and Mra D

Qellopsic, Mra E P Lowla, Mr and Mrs

WS Perry, Miascs Dcaslo and May

Perry, Mra Koernor, Miss May Miller,

Mra I W Lusko, Miss Isabell Harri,
Mra Kudnas, Miss Ellen Hudnas, W A

Sage, J W Sago, A Fordowo, Frank D

Itood, II F Stone, 0 W Twlgg, A C

Moor. S N Moor, J F Sale, P Johnson,

F W Darker, C A Darker, T G Darker,

Julius Lovl, J 0 McDougald, J Nel-

son, E Gundleflngor, J Thompson, W

Dowaltor, 0 Dowalter, W 'Hutton. N

Jonor, C K Morritt, M Kozors, D

Bnckor. Thrco In tho Btcorogo.

From WodnoBday'i Dally. ' '

Tho Areata left PortOrford at 5 p. m,

yesterday.

James Elterby has finished painting

his house in west Marshfleld,

Jesso Farrin baa gono up to A'lpgany

to flBh for tho festive trout.

James Richmond has moved his

household effects to town from hia farm

on north Cooa river.

W. II. Smith of Cooa river ia prepar

Ins to ealt salmon. This will give tho

local fishermen moro aarkot.

Captain Kobcrta, Light-Hou- so in

apcetor, arrived at Empire yaeterdoy by

team from Dandbu.

r,. i A .Tfirbpon. ono of tbo old

..tn.. nf Kmntrf. 1h vipltiilK her

daughter, Mra. A. P. Owen, In town.

Mra. R. J. Coko and Eon Ralf wero

visiting at the homo of J. D. Cllnkon-bear- d

on Danlela creek, Jroturnlng yes-

terday.

JobnYoaliam and wife, who bavo

been violtlng rolativca on Cooa river, re

turned to their homo at Deavor Hill

ealerday.

0. H.Morcbaat, U10 South Mnrah- -
fiold gardonor, toro himacll woy from

Wo fight with tbo worma that aro flook.

tng to destroy hia cabbages, longonougb

(6 ropreEont 'tho agricultural intoreola
01 IbiB.ECctlou In yesterday 'cn(8ttln- -
'taent of lion, Blttger IbkaiMk,

Tho Orulaur (undo tho Flyer's rutiH

Tuotday while tho latter wai hr.vlng her
boiler ropalrcd.

Mra, Jcoao Fairln will gtvo n noelnl

hop In tho Odd FoIIow'b Hall Sntunlay
night. Admlsalrui 50 cts, Lndloa free,

good tlnu guntanteod (or all,

This acajou's first shlpmont ol pota-Io- sb

and appkfl will go out on tho

Areata, Wm. Gamblo the former and S.

0, llogora tho latter,

Rusty Mlko'B Diary Hopt. 10, 1003-E- very

man has hia weak points but ho

ought to havu gumption enough to keep
them out of his advertising.

Gravel Ford Academy will open for an
eight months term on Oct., fith, Thia
excellent school la In chnrgo of F. B.

Bunch as principal and Alln Myra
Camp as. assistant.

Tho gang working on tho plpo lino
extending to North Bond hivo got aa

far aa Porter, and now tbo Portor poo-pl- o

can bo supplied with water, And
before many days tho now town of North
Bend will bo supplied with water.

G, A. Bonnett, August Farley and
Gcorgo Fflrrlu weut up Coos river tadty
for trout. Wo will wager that tho Droll-

er man can tell tho blggvat flch atory
when they return. Ho has been known
to havo taken qulto a largo string a ay

from a very small boy beforo now.

Chester Walcot, who has-be- en con-

nected with thu Thomaa Hirst store ns

talesman and bookkeeper, hat now pur-chisell-

Hirst itoroand will coutlnuo
to do a general grocery business, Mr.
Walcot Is ono Marahfluld'a sterling
young men and our cltlxona ate pleated
to too him tako this business atop.

HIS LIFE .SAVED BY

Chamborlaln's Colic,Cholora
and Dlarrhoon Romody

"D. L Byor, n woll known coooor of
thla town, aayu ho bcllavrn Chamber-IiiIu'- h

Colic, Olioltirn and Htarrhou
saved hlslltu lat aummttr. Ho

had beon sick fur a month with what
tho doctors called bilious dysentury. and
could got nothing todohlin any good
until ho tried thin rein:ily( It gave him
immediate relief," tnyn It T. UVtle,
morcliant, Hancock, Md. For sale by
Jno Prouos.

Le Broken

Walter Low la whllo at work in tho
Daniels creek logging camp yesterday
had bis Ifg broken In two places by be-

ing struck by a pair of dogr. Ho was
brought to town for aarglcal attention.

TUB UIOOUT be.vbation KVicnrwiiciiB

LILIPDT
C o I o p 6 H b 1 o P o c Ic 0 1
-S- TEROOSCOPn APPARATU6

Tho smallest Htoroormpo with tho
fltroiiKost optical effect. Highly flniabrd
in different colors with rich gold and
silver decorations (mountingr), Includ-
ing 20 V. F. Photograph, Vlowa of art
(genre.). PRICE ONLY 11.00. Sit
jevorywhoro propnlil in Jotter foi .

AUJlPlb WAlTliU.
LILIPUT STEREOSCOPE CO.

FORREST BUILDING, Philadelphia

Flanagan & Bennett

Bank
DIRECTORS -T. R. Sheri-
dan, J. W.Henuott; JLMIEH.;
nnd . ir. Flanagan, VICE
PRE8.; It, .F. Williahia,
CASHIER.

Capital, $50,000.
UAU8HFIELD, OREGON
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SAWYER'S
EXCELSIOR BRANDtwW POMMEL SLICKERS
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GEE FEE.
a

DEALER IN iCIROOEUIUa
" 3FREHH FRUIT8, VEOE TA

111. EH PROVISIONS,
FLOUR FEED, ETC., OF

J THE 1JKBT QUALITY. I
PRICES RKASONADLE.

5 FROZEN OYSTERS H

EVERYDAY. 1 j :
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GHAS, 6RISSEN

MUSIC COMPANY

COMPLETE
NEW
LINE

PIANOS ORGANS
VIOLINS
GUITARS

MANDOLINS
ACCORDIANS
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